
WILSON SHIES FACTS.
H\KLs l F.LLINO ATTACK ON TWO

Op|t>Nt;NTS.

MM M Ttielr I ni I u re.»cvlarv« Col¬
onel Mi, IV« n Pound "Itieoitipc-
trnt" A* Prcnidcnt.Re«|h>n«.lhh- for
Prvwent Evil.

Indianapolis, Oct. I For th. first
Hin»- «l :ring the national campaign
Oov. Woodrow Wllron tonight direct¬
ed an extended attack on the admin
Utrations of President Tat* and for¬
mer President Roosvelt. The gover¬
nor charged that Col. Roosvelt, as
president hud been found "incom¬
petent." Mr. Tuft, he said had on
the other hand failed to alter the pol¬
ice* Inaugurated under President
Roosvelt'* administration wnou
trusts an 1 monopoly grew up on a
scale pev *r befors dreamed of."

In Bat picturesque Illumination of
the base ball park the governor xaw

spread before him tonight for several
hundred feet In the bleachers and on

the field in Immense throng.
Th«* go»rrn»-r launched Immediately

Into hi* attack on his two opponents.
It was the first time he mentioned
them by name at any length.

What I want to call your attention
¦aid the governor. "Is that the

new third party has not drawn to it¬
self the full strength or even all of the
principal leaders of the Insurgent Re¬
publicans because this circumstance
appeals t > every man who thinks
the present situation over; the \ery
things that we are protesting against,
the very conditions under the two
leaders of the two branches of the
present republican party because it
la true tr at these conditions are Just
as much created under Mr. Roose-
velt Ss they have been created under
sir. Taft

"There was growth during his ad¬
ministration of the great monopolies
which w< call trusts, upon a scale
never before dreamed of and upon a

greater e:ale thsn has been charac¬
teristic of the administration of his
successor

"Some time ago during the cam¬

paign which preceded the two Re¬
publican political conventions you re¬

member that there was a very In¬
teresting campaign between Mr. Taft
and Mr. Hoosevelt snd everything
that ans tody could say against Mr.
Taft, Mr. Roosevelt said and every¬
thing arybody could say sgalnst
Mr. Roor»velt. Mr. Tsft said and the
Democrats were Inclined to believe
both of t omii for the truth was that
Mr. Taft was merely the successor of
Mr. Koooevelt In the prosecution of
policies which Mr. Taft did not alter
and merely sought to confirm and es¬

tablish.
'You have theref re this extraordi¬

nary apectacie. of two branches of
the Republican party, both of them
led by men cleurly responsible for the
very conditions which we are seeking
to alter. And the reason that some

of the Insurgent Republicans are not
following Mr. Roosevelt, the reason

that men like Mr. La Follette. Cgff ex¬

ample, are not following Mr. Roose¬
velt, la that they already have tested
'41 r. Roosevelt when he was president
and have found that he was not will¬
ing to co-operate with them along
any line that would be effective In
the checking of the evils of which we

corr.pl tin.
"Ho that the leader of the very

movement which is proposed for our

emancipation la a man who has bSSl
tried In this very matter, and not

found either willing or competent to
accomplish the objects that we now
seek. In order to confirm my view of
the mutter, you have only to read Mr.
I«a r'ollette a biography. There, in de¬
tail, it la told how Mr. La Follette
and others like him carried proposals
to the then president, Mr. Rooaeeelt.
which would have made thla campaign
Inconceivable, and after he had. fe» I
Ing his first generous impulne, cor

sented to co-operate with them, s
.mb-ie.juently drew back and ft. ... erl
to oo-operate with them, under whit
Influence 1 don't ears Id I onj» Sttlft .

because it Is not my duty. and it
would be \*ry dlstastefol to me to call
in question the motives of this | n-

t'eman
"To m) mind, it is a choice between

Ts eedle-dum ,illd '" .eedle-dee p»
h,.,,M. Ii -t\* .... n the V id- r "f th.- on.-

it mob Cf the Republican party and
the |ead«r of the other brunch of the
Republican party, because wh.it the
B/fcedfl » mtry knows |gj be true, these
ge nt lerne -i deny The whop- country
knows that special privilege has
sprung If M UsM Mad TttS Whole
rountry kn«»a*. exct.pt IhogSJ gentle
men. that It has been duo chiefly to
the protertk.- tariff."

\ l*»g on the I'nu k
of the feat express no-arm SOTlOttl
iroiiMi- ahead f not removed, **> doSB]
IgSJBJ of appetite ,'t gSSJISM MCti of
vitality, low* of fttt.-ritcth ami n-rve
sronkeoss If appetite falls, take
Klertr'e 'litters quickly lo overcome
the « aagei by tontaaj up iio* stomach
ami esjrtng the Indigestion Mb hoi
11. asm in . r ol Lincoln Net. i. id been
«i, k nvel three years, bnl six bottles
of Blectrle Bitters put him tight on
hiK feet again. They have helped
Ihousands They give more m.|,
strong nervea g.I digestion, 1 miy
f.O centa at Slberfs I>rug Store.

FALL WORK OF Tili: Y. M. C, A.

Interest Aiiicii;; Men tuul Roys Kirn
»nil GoOd Woik Will bo Dono in
Oyiitnaslcum i/lasso**.

Members of the Y. If, C. A. are

looking forward to next week when
the formal opening <»f the full or
winter's work will be Inaugurated In
the physical department.
The regular schedule will then be

Introduced this* being classes for min¬
isters on Y.onday and Friday at 10.30
o'clock; business nun. Monday, Wed¬
nesday and Friday afternoons at 6.15
o't lock; young men. Tuesday and Frl-
il \ it K.15 o'clock; working boys,
Monday and Thursday at 8.15 o'clock;
high school boys. Monday and Thurs¬
day at 5 ('clock; boll 10 to 12, in¬
clusive, Tuesday at 3 o'clock and Sat¬
urday at 9.30 a. m.; boys 13 to 15, In
elusive. Tuesday at 4.15 o'clock and
Hgttlfdiy at 11 a. m. Leaders club
Tuesday and Friday at 7.15 o'clock.
Wednesday and Saturday nights

will be used for regular league games
of basket bull, and other Indoor
sports.
The past spring and summer much

interest has been shown In the gym¬
nasium and other features of the
physical department, and this season

promises Rreat things as the enthu-
si ism Is very keen and general amonK
the men ard boys of the association.

WILL HI. KENT TO COLUMBIA.

All Boys who Make Rcjtortrt Will be
Olvon Free Trip to 0>m Exposition.

The time for the harvesting of the
boys' prize acres In the corn contest
has come, October 1st being the
time when the harvesting might be
commenced. All reports must be in
to the county superintendent of ed¬
ucation by the 15th of the month and
a meeting of the corn club will be
held on October 19th when the award
cf prizes will be made.

Every boy In the corn contest should
send in his report, as only those who
send in their reports will be eligible
on the list of those who will be given
a free trip to Columbia to the Corn
Exposition in January, all of those
who send in their reports being prom¬
ised this trip.

All boys who make over one hun¬
dred bushels of corn on their acre
will have to submit it to the depart¬
ment of agriculture for a moisture
test. Packuges can be secured for
obtaining this test from Bradford
Knapp, Washington, D. C, which will
bs filled with corn according to di¬
rections and returned to Washington.

HAS SHOT SEVEN WOMEN.

I'nknowtt Has Piled Assassin's Trade
Diligently In Tampa During Pant
Two Weeks.

Tamoa. Fla.. Oct. 3..Viola Dan-
ford, a white womun, was fatally shot
in the hack tonight as she sat in her
residence at 11 o'clock.

This Is the seventh woman shot by
an unknown assassin in the last two
weeka A week ago Mrs. Juan Rod¬
riguez was killed supposedly by the
same person. She was a white wo¬
man. Fl\e of those who have been
wounded or killed by the unknown
are negro women. A pistol duel two
nights ago between a policeman and
an unknown negr'- following the
shooting of a negro woman resulted
In the doubling of the police in the
district, where the negro has been
shooting. The Danford woman is not
expected to live until morning

.<;,.«> T. Fraddock. Ruble, Ark..
I "I was bothered with lumbagofor seven years so bad I could not
work. 1 tried several kinds of kid-
ney medicine which gave; me little or
no relief. Two bottles of Foley Kid¬
ney Fills cured me and now I can do
anv kind of work. 1 cheerfully rec-
00inmead then to my friends." Bibert'sDrug Store.

The drnin pipe has been installed
on one side of West Liberty street.
The next step is to have it installed on
the north side and to see that prop¬
erty owners along that side of the
street conform to the ordinance and
hwVS their drain pipes placed under
the sidewalk.

.Mrs Feter llolan, 1K.01 Buckeye
ltd Cleveland, <>.. says: "Yes, In¬deed 1 can. recommend Foley'i Hon«
SJ md Tur Compound My little boyhad s bad ease of whooping cough,
some limes he was blue In Ins face. I

him Foley'i Honey and Tar
Compound, and It had a remarkableeffect and eured him in ¦ short lime."Contains no harmful drugs, Slbert'sDrug Store.

Thf present pries of colon would
11 t.. i..- an Inducement t > farmers

to store their cotton in the warehouse.
Tin Frist National Bank advertises
that it is prepared le make loans on
eotton warehouse certlficatei ;<t I per
eent.

.Mm T \ T< S n 101 Sil St W
lertnwn, 1». writes "Mv four
children are subject to hard colds
and I always use Foley'i Honey and
Tat Compound with splendid results
>or»o time age 1 had a severe at«lael of ia grippe and the doctor prescribed Foley'a Honey and Tar Com¬pound ani it soon overcame the is
glippe I ran HlWaVl depend Uponrole) s Honey ami Tar Compoundand afn sure of good results." Hlbert'i
Drug store.

TRUMS AT STANDSTILL.
( UKW FRIGHTENED aw ay FROM

TRAIN at hearing ON
GEORGIA noad.

N umher Uf Shots Heard but When
Authorities Arrive, They Hud No
Victims.Fourteen Trains nt Cg«
muek.

Augusta, Ga., Oct. 4..At 1.16, east¬
ern tune, the general otfices of the
Georg a railroad announced that they
have ahardoned hopes of getting pas¬
senger tri in No. 28 out of the siding
at Dearintf. The conductor and flag¬
man. the> admit, have not been seen
oi heard of since the shooting, hut
Sheriff Cl try has r.ot found any one
wounded.
At Camack 14 trains are tied up,

one of th'*m a branch line passenger,
the Other* freight trains. Crews of
theae trains are camped at Camack,
.XOept so many as could get hotel ac-
commcdai ions, and are going to re¬
main realy to take charge of and
move the trains If an order comes

directing It truce in the fight after Dr.
Neill arrives here.
A long distance telephone message

from Thompson gave the news that
Sheriff Hurry Clary and Deputy Wall
were en route to Dearlng, eight mile3
distant. where the passenger train
was derailed. The call for Sheriff
Clary carried the Information that
the train was blocked by derailment
of the engine and that the entire
crew, excopt the engineer, was taken
off and trade to take to the woods.

Considerable shooting was heard
following the derailment.

Officiate at the general offices of
the rallrcad at first denied that the
train had been derailed, and explained
that the switch was set for the sid¬
ing, on which there Ig a derailing
switch at south end, the light turned
showing the clear way and the train
was run Into the siding. The con¬
ductor attempted to set the switch in
the right direction after the train had
been stopped and wai fired on a num¬
ber of times.
He succeeded in getting into the

station ar d called up the sheriff at
Thompsor. The train, the officials
say, is st 11 in the siding waiting for
the arrival of the sheriff and his posse.

YOUNG'S PAROLE MAY BK EX¬
TENDED.

Understood That Former Semlnole
Secretary Will be Allowed Free¬
dom Until December 1.

Columb.a. Oct. 4..It Is understood
here that 1 he parole of J. Stobo Young,
former secretary of the Semlnole Se¬
curities Company, who was serving a

sentence of one year In the State
penitentiary, has been extended by
the governor from October 1 to De¬
cember 1. officials at the peniten¬
tiary said today that, while no official
order had as yet been issued, that
it was understood that an extension of
time had been allowed. Young was
convicted at the same time with
John Y. Garlington.

YOUNG COUPLE UNDAUNTED.

TaliN of Martial Sorrows of No Effect
and They are Married.

Chicago, Oct. 2..In the hope that
hearing stories of wrecked homes
might change their decision to be
married SO young. Judge John W
Mills took his son, William, 19 years I
old, and Nora Forrell, 17. the boy's'
sweetheart into Judge Newcomer's
court yesterday to hear the sobs and
woes resulting from hasty marriage.
The stories failed to have any effect.

"These stories don't scare me if
they don't you." Hilly said to his
sweetheart. "1 don't want to wai*.."
replied Nora.
Young Mills interrupted the hear-'

ing of an abandonment suit long en¬
ough to Interview Judge Newcomer.
The judge smiled and the ceremony
followed.

*J. G. Crlswell, a painter, living at
140 North Mulberry St.. Hagerstown,
Md., status: "I had kidney troublewith a severe pain serosa my back,and COUld hardly get up after sittingdown. I took Foley Kidney Pills and
SOOn found the pain left my back. 1
could gel up and down with ease, and
tin- bladder action was more regularand normal." Try them. Sihert'sDrug store.

The Academy of Music on Thurs¬
day night was filled so that there was

hardly any atandlng room left. This
es the first time this has been the
case sine» "The Clanaman" first came
here aeveral years ago. Manager
Ryttenbetg eat1mated the number in
Ilten,}are p as 1.1 00,

Ivotd Bedatlve Uougli Medicines.
I; you want to contribute directlyi<> the occurrence of capillary bron

chilis and pnuetnonlH use cough ed-Irlncs that contain codlne, morphine,heroin and other aedntlvea when youhave a ei.nch nr cold, An expector*.m» like Chamberlain's Cough Hem
edy lj what is needed That «dein;
nut the culture beds or breedingplaces for the germs of pneumonia
ami other dlaeaaea. Thai \< why
pneumonia never results from a coldwhen Chamberlain's Cough RemedyIs ii-ii ,i h h a world wide reputa¬tion lor its cure. It contains no
morphlna or other aedatlve, For saleby all dealers.

LEVER GOES TO MARYLAND

Will Speak for Democratic Congress-
nian Seeking Re-election.

Washington, Oct. 3..<>n his way
t-t Maryland where he will make a

number Of speeches during the latter
part of this week in aid of Congress¬
man David J. Lewis, of the 6th dls-
trict, Representative A. F. Lever, of
the 7th South Carolina district, stop¬
ped in Washington today to take up
with the Postmaster General the
question of installing city delivery in
the following South Carolina towns:
Batcsburg, Leesvllls, Lexington, Bish-
opville, Branchvllle, Bt. Matthews,
and Mayesvllle. All of these towns
<re in Mr. Levers district. One or
two of them will probably be selected
by the Postmaster General for free
delivery.

Next Saturday night, Mr. Lever will
leave Maryland for Ohio to campaign
for a week under the direction of the
Democratic national committee, and
after that he will speak, also in Kan¬
sas, Oklahoma and Missouri, chiefly
to agricultural audiences.
Questioned as to the national out¬

look, Mr. Lever expressed the opin-
lonion that the election of Governor
Wilson is practically assured, and
that Col. Hoosevelt has been losing
ground during the past month. Mr.
Lever believes that the former Presi¬
dent will run third in the race.

AVIATOR'S LIFE CRUSHED OUT.

Walsh in Fatal 2.000-Foot Fall Bo-
fore Crowd of Fifty Thousand

Trenton. N. J., Oct. 3..With 5,-
000 persons watching him at the In¬
ter-State Fair grounds this afternoon,
Charles F. Walsh, while making a
spiral descent in a biplane, fell 2,000
feet to Instant death about a quarter
of a mile outside the fair grounds.
Practically every bone in his body was

broken, and his face and body wen

badly cut.
Walsh had been giving exhibitions

at the fair all week, and today for the
first time was doing fancy stunts In
the air with the machine. He was vary
nigh today, probably 5,000 feet, as
he began his descent. lie was mak¬
ing the spiral descent with the front
of the machine when he loit control.
Walsh could plainly be seen strug¬
gling to regain his balance, but with¬
out avail. The machine then began
its fatal descent to the earth and the
large number of spectators realized
that the aviator's death was immi¬
nent.

WANT FREE MAIL DELIVERY.

Number of South Carolina Towns
May Get Better Postal Facilities.

Washington. Oct. 3..Congressman
Lever, when In Washington Tuesday,
took up with the postOffice depart¬
ment the matter of supplying mail
carriers at a number of towns In the
Seventh district, which are second
and third class offices.
The last session of congress au¬

thorized the postmaster general to In¬
augurate such mail delivery service
at certain offices throughout the
country.

If Mr. Lever is successful the fol¬
lowing towns will soon get free mall
delivery: Batesburg, Leesville, Lex¬
ington, Bishopvllle, Branchville. St.
Mathews and Mayesvllle.
-

TELEPHONES IN PINEWOOD.

Exchange Is Now in Operation With
33 Subscribers.

Pinewood, Oct. 3..This town has
joined hands with the other progres¬
sive towns of the State. The new
telephone exchange opened for busi¬
ness on the tirst with 3 3 subscribers
and has orders on file for a dozen
more telephones to be Installed.
The Hughes Well Boring company

failed to gel a flowing well, but have
a hand pump 40S feet deep. The
water from this depth is far better
than the shallow pumps that are now
in use.

The Bank of Pinewood is now open
and in prepared for the fall business
with Robbie Rldglll, cashier.
Coke Minis has returned from the

West, where he bought a car of stock.

?Mrs. Faul Wehling. S16 Smith St..
Peorla, UK. had kidney ami bladder
trouble, with terrible backache and
pain across the hips. Just Imagineher c ondition. She further says: "1
was also very nervous, bad headaches
and dlSSy Spells, and was fast gettingworse when 1 took Foley KidneyPills, and now alll my troubles are
cured Foley Kidney Fills have done
so much for me i shall always recom¬
mend them." Slbert's Drug store.

A special train came in Thursday
night shortly after 6 o'clock running
from Summerton over the Northwes¬
tern and bringing In ll large crowd t >

attend the Show.

* M r, .las V. I 'hui . lull. BO Wall St
Vuhurn, N Y

, has been bothered
with serious kidney and bladder trou¬
ble evor since he i. m the army, and
Hays: "I decided to try Foley Kidm »

Fills as the) h oi cured bo many peo¬ple and I .n found thej were Justtlo thine. My kidney* and bladder
tie again in a health) condition. I
gladly recommend th< m." Slbert's
I >ruc Store,

MORGAN FINANCED 1EÜOY.
DEMES ATTACHING STRINGS TO

iiis CONTRIBUTIONS.
Admits Helping Republican Commit¬

tee to Extent of $imo,ooo in 1904.

Washington, Oct. 3..J. Plerpont
Morgan told the senat« campaign con¬
tributions commitee today that while
he had contributed $180,000 to the
last Republican presidential cam¬
paign funds, the gifts were made

i"without expectation of return."
After saying he had contributed

$150,000 to the fund of 1904 and
$30,000 to the fund of 1008, Mr. Mor¬
gan turned to the committee and ex¬
plained earnestly:

"1 want it distinctly understood
that J. P. Morgan & Co. never made a
single subscription to any election with
any promise or expectation of any¬
thing in return in any way shape or
manner and we never made it without
we deemed it advantageous for the
improvement of the people. Wre nev¬
er had a communication from any
candidate. We never had an appli¬
cation from any candidate for money
and anything that we did or that was
done under my suggestion.and wc
were all in harmony.was that it was

necessary for the good of the country
and the business of the people. There
Was never a commitment of any ex¬
pectation of any return and we never
got any return, either, from anybody."

This fctitement came after a series
of questions by Senator Pomerene as
to whether New York financiers had
conferred and ascertained the attitude
of various candidates towards busi¬
ness before making contributions. Mr.
Morgan repeatedly denied there was
any "concerted action" among New
York business interests in support of
the Republican candidate in 1904.

Mr. Morgan said that after making
his original contribution of $100,000 In
1904 he was importuned to give an¬
other $50.000, which he did. This, he
said, he understood was part of the
so-called Harriman fund and was
turned over to B. B. Udell, Jr., for
use by the New York State commit¬
tee.

MEMBERS OF COMPANY MAR¬
RIED.

Two of Loading Players in "Mutt and
Jeff" Company Married Thursday
Afternoon.

While in the city Thursday two of
the leading members of the "Mutt
and Jeff" company, which played here
Thursday night, were married on the
stage of the Academy of Music at
6 o'clock In the afternoon, the cere¬

mony being performed by Dr. C. C.
Brown, pastor of the First Baptist
Church.
The two members of the company

to be married were Miss Mary Jeffrey
Christian of New Rochelle, N. Y.,
whose stage name is Mildred Warren
and who is playing the part of Doro¬
thy Meade in the musical comedy,
and Mr. John Ardlzzoen, of New York
city wtho plays the part of Antomo
BOSCO, the Niekadorian Minister.
The ceremony was performed in

the presence of the members of the
company! and a number of people
from the city were also witnesses.
Thursday night as the final curtain
went down on the play the newly
weds were showered with rice from
the wings Of the stage, an interesting
Climax to the play.

GIANT MELON FOR WILSON.

Governor's Portrait Carved by Virgin¬
ian Who Makes Gift.

Sea Girt, Oct. 2.. The last day of
Gov. Wilson's stay at Sea Girt was
made memorable by the receipt of a

giant watermelon from the Gover¬
nor's home State, Virginia.
When the wrappings were removed

it was found the sender had carved 0
portrait of Gov. Wilson on one side of
the melon with the legend, "A Win¬
ner" done in jackntfe lettering be¬
neath it.

They .Make You Frei Good,The pleasant purgative effect pro¬duced by Chamberlain's Tablets andthe healthy condition of body and
mind which they create make one feel
joyful. For sale by ail dealers.

The Becond primary for state ofilcet
has been ordered held October 15th
by the state Rxeeutlve Committee,
but thus far no arrangements hav<
been made for the primary in thti
county, it is probable thai the coun¬
ty executive committee win have to
be called together to make arrange¬
ments for the primary.

laved by ills wife.
she's a wise woman who knowsjust what to do when her husband Ilife is In danger, but Mrs. R, J. Flint.Bralntree. Vt.. is of that kind. "8h<Insisted on m> using Or. King's NenDiscovery," writes Mr, l\ "for adreadful cough, when l was bo weak

my friends all though I had only ashort time to live, and it complete!)cured me." A quick eure for cough*and Colds, it is the somsl sate and
reliable medicine for many throat
and lutur troubles grip, bronchltl
croup, whooping cough, quinsy, ton.llitis, hemorrhftg« \ trial will con¬vince you. 50c nnd $1.00. Guaranteed by Slbert's Drug store.

RAILWAY I ISPITE SETTLED.

Agreement Reached After Man> t'on-
ferenoca,.Provide* lor Wage In¬
crease.

Washington, Oct. 3.---A settlcm.t
of the protracted wage and working
conditions controversy between the
Southeastern railroads and their em¬

ployes was reached late today. The
men. by the agreement signed, will
receive an average advance in vage»
Of approximately 10 per cent.
The rules and working conditions

on eac h of the roads remain substan¬
tially unchanged* Approximately 13,-
000 employes. Including 3,000 ne¬
groes, are affected. They are c onduc¬
tors, brakemen, baggagemen, fiagmen
and yardmen. Trackmen and shop¬
man are not Involved, The agree¬
ment means to the roads an increase
in fixed charges for operating ex¬
penses of approximately $1,300,000 a
year. As an offset to this, assur¬
ance is gi\en that there will be no
strike of the men and that the work¬
ing conditions now agreed upon are
fairly satisfactory to the operatives
and to the railroads.

After several weeks of futile effort
it was decided that the controversy
should be referred to the mediators
designated by the Erdman act.Pre¬
siding Judge Martin A. Knapp of the
commerce court and Dr. Charles P.
Xeill, commissioner of 1 ibor. For
ten days the mediators have conferred
daily wdth both sides, wrestling with
one of the most obstinate controversies
in the history of such negotiations.
For more than a week it appeared
impossible for the mediators to bring
the opposing sides to anything ap¬
proaching an agreement.

Finally, a day or two ago, what
substantially amounted to an ultima¬
tum was made, looking to a settle¬
ment of the controversy on the basis
reached by the officials of the Chesa¬
peake & Ohio, Norfolk & Western
and Virginian railway with their men
at Norfolk.

COTERIE OF ACTS SUPERIOR.

With Howe's Great London Circus.

As the seasons come and go, and
the people depart from the circus
tent, they may be heard to give ex¬
pression to their amazement by say¬
ing: "Well, what won't they do
next?" The question Is invariably
answered when the Great London
Shows come the next time.
The many features wltlh the Great

London Circus this year are creating
great attention, from the fact that
there are so many new and truly won¬
derful acts offered. Among the coterie
are the marvelous Eddy Family, acro¬
bats extraordinary; the startling Jack¬
son Troupe; the Riding Wallets; the
wonderful Marie McPhall; Flora Peri-
gina, and a score of other premier
act* together with hundreds of arenic
performers.

Not a Lawyer."

A formula is going the rounds of "a
few points in Woodrow Wilson's fa¬
vor," and the first of those cited is
that "He is not a lawyer " Governor
Wilson is a graduate of a law school-
and holds the degree of P. D. con-'
ferred at his graduation. He was a?
practising attorney in Atlanta for a
time, and it was his original pi rpose
to make the law his life's career, loi¬
ter he changed his course, returned to
scholarly pursuits, ard became a
great educator and the head of one
of the most distinguished universities
of America. Later still he came into
active and practical political lift, and
in that career he is upward and on¬
ward bound and is almost certain to
reach the pinnacle and establish a
new record for success in American
politics. If he has any profession St
present it is the profession of politics,
just as two years ago he was encaged
in the profession Of teac hing and as
at the beginning of his career he was
engaged In the profession of the law.
All of these are honorable and useful
profession^, and Governor Wilson has
adorned them all. in the law he was
not so conspicuous as he has been in
the other activities of his career, nor
did he rise to fame as a practitioner,
but is it not a reflection on his ability
to say of a man who has engaged in
practice as an attorney that "he is not
a lawyer."
And why should it i t considered

creditable in an} degree to Governor
Wilson that "he is not a lawyer." or
conversely. wh> sh >uld it be any dis¬
credit to him K he were? The law 1«
n great profession and an honorable
one, and a km v I '. . * the principles
of law is certainly no handicap to a
man who is to administer a great
public office. It is a .Mirious turn of
mind that holds a lawyer disqualified
for the Presidency Charleston Post.

Fortunes mi Faces
There's often much truth In Ihe)saying "her face is her fortune," but

it*: never said where pimples, skineruptions, blotches, or othei blem¬ish, s dtsgure it Impure blood Isback of them all and dhows the needof Dr. King's N. * Life Pi is Theypromot« health ind beauty. Trythem. 26 ««nts .t slbert's DrugSt ore


